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Padua Canty, viola 
John Dodge, horn, conductor, body percussion 
Sonja Harasim, violin 
Bryce Ingmire, piano, narrator, conductor, 
percussion, harpsichord 
Lachezar Kostov, cello 
Benjamin Krause, piano, percussion, conductor 
Robert McClure, percussion, conductor 
Gabriel Medina, piano, celeste, percussion 
Berk Schneider, trombone, body percussion 
William Short, bassoon, contrabassoon, 
body percussion, conductor 
Patrick Staples, double bass 
Christopher Walczak, guitar, vocals, 
narration, body percussion 
Each of these pieces was composed, critiqued, 
and rehearsed this semester in Music 444, 
Practicum in Contemporary Music, 
taught by Richard Lavenda. 
